
 

WELCOME                             

to the                     
HOMESPUN FESTIVAL          

Historic Downtown Rockmart 

After a three year absence,  the 
festival is back, ready to rock the 

city with a renewed approach!         

What’s New  

To start with…the date,  Homespun is 
now the first Saturday of October. 
There’s a focus on handmade arts and 
crafts as originally emphasized in the 
early years. The Kiwanis Club Car 
Show is a new  featured addition.   As 
the days activities  conclude, an even-
ing concert and Light show will close 
the event.  HOMESPUN is now pre-
sented by the Rockmart Downtown 
Development Authority, in partnership 
with the City of Rockmart and our    

generous  sponsors.         

VENDOR RULES                
& INFORMATION  

This is a Rain or Shine event.  No 

shows or cancellations are non-

refundable. 

Check-in begins at 7:30am on event 

day. All booths must be setup by 

9:30am. Festival opens at 10.      

Vehicles must be moved to vendor 

parking by 8:30am (No Exceptions) 

Booth is to be staffed at all times and 

vendors may not begin break down 

until closing time  6pm.     

Vendor is responsible for their own 

setup and must supply tables, 

chairs, and extension cords, etc. for 

their space.       

Space is assigned on a first come, 

first served basis. Booth area is 

10x10.  Applications are reviewed 

and processed as received.  

Vendors are responsible for clean up 

of their area. 

No Generators.   

                               

 Registration  Deadline:                  

September 15, 2023 

Celebrating...                                

 

 October 7th, 2023                      
10am - 6pm 

Art & Craft Vendor: All arts and crafts must be handmade. One photo of your 

booth and two photos of art/crafts required. Early Registration Deadline July 31st, 2023  

$75.  August 1st  Registration Fee  $100.  Entry Deadline is September 15th 

$ 75  Aug 30 

$100 Sept 1   

Demonstration & Sell Exhibitor:  Limited to those that actively demon-

strate their craft, i.e. Weaver, Woodcarver, Potter, Metal Worker, Chainsaw art; and only 

one per art demonstrated.    

$50 

Non Profit Food/Activity Vendor: All local non-profit/community organi-

zations desiring to have a food concession or provide an special event  must also contribute 

to the events operation: i.e.: Cleanup, setup, provide an activity, etc. 

No  

Charge 

Non Profit Information: Community Organization information.  $50 

Electricity: Limited access available to Art & Craft Vendors.                                                                             $25 

Vendor Categories 

Business/Organization Name 

____________________________________________________________ ____________________    

Mailing Address 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

City/St/Zip   

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone & Email 

_________________________________________________________ 

Describe specific products/menu you propose to sell or exhibit:  

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

I have read and agree to abide by the rules of the event and understand that non-               

compliance may result in being asked to leave without refund.  All participants  exhibit  at 

their own risk  and assumes all liability.                                                                                                                                                             

Signature: __________________________ 

Return Payment, Form and Photos To:                                                      
133 S. Marble Street, Rockmart GA 30153                                                        

Email: Downtown@Rockmart-GA.Gov                                                                         


